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"I have s::n v.h:t hip-en- s to ce.-e;:oj-s

ccmn.i;iior.:rs who hae to rahe property
taxes to pay for schools and medical clinics,"
Hunt said. "We cannot allow county
governments to be squeezed tighter and
t:;hter in a vise created by mandatory
prc;:ams cn cne side and an unresponsive
and unpopular tax base on the other."

State government is looking for ways to
lighten the tax burden on county
governments, said Drent Hackney, Hunt's
press secretary.

"In genera!, North Carolina is pretty
fortunate," Hackney said. "We have a good
tax base, a balanced budget and none cf the
problems afflicting other states with large
urban areas." The tax question has not
played a major rele in the race for governor
so far, Hackney said.

cc-,::- zi, it vCl ur.Uzz.l,: to own
Froperty," Lloyd said. "This is a tremendous
concern zmcz the peep'.?,. "A if. they
ccr.th'je to pu:h us it will start a war."

The prcrerty revi!uzt:ca now in praccrs is

expected to quadrcplj property vducs since
the last trrraisal in 1972, Lloyd sold. Cut
according to Whittcd, the revaluation is a
question cf mechanics,, whereby the tax.
burden is shifted personal property tack to
land property. Unlike land, personal
properly is reassessed every year. Whined
said.

'

Whitted's position . was strengthened
reccnily uhen in a speech to the N.C.
Association cf County Commissioners, Gov.
.Jim Hunt declared his support for county
officials beleaguered by tax cut measures.

WASHINGTON (AP) The Les-u- e

of Women Voters said Wednesday that
if John Anderson is invited to dsbate
with President Jirr.rny Carter and
Rcr.ild R22an, ths event would take
place even if Carter refuses to

Th; president has said he is willing to
include Andersen in the debates as long

S the first one is a head-to-hea- d affair
between Carter and Reagan. That raised
the possibility he rr.iht not take part if
the league invites Anderson for its

C Of!1t. 21.

Meanwhile, in Atlanta, Anderson was
denied a spot on, the Georgia general
election ballot Wednesday; after mere
than J6,O0G of the signatures his
campaign workers submitted were ruled
invalid.

Georgia Secretary of State David
Poythress announced that the
disqualifications mean Anderson will
not meet the state requirement of 57,539
valid signatures to win a line on the

A spokesman for. the Anderson
campaign in Atlanta, Kevin Zeten3, said
a court appeal of Poythress' action
would be considered.

Georgia law requires that the number
of signatures on a candidate's
nomination petition be equal to 2Vi
percent of the number of voters in the
most recent gubernatorial election.

The verification process "was carried
out carefully, with utmost care,"
Poythress said. He said a total of 24
investigators and other staff members in
his office worked on the effort, in
addition to 35 county officials.
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JASTRZEBIE, Poland (AP) Polish cool miners, victors in their strike,
started returning to work Wednesday. Ths government acted to halt rising
living costs by announcing price controls would be imposed cn feed,
consumer goods, repts and fares for public transportation.

The plan' for special controls on prices, including meat, was announced as
the labor settlement promised to end a nationwide labor rebellion that wrung
unprecedented concessions from a Sovist-blo- c government.

The State Price Committee was taking control of fixing prices for 47 basic
foods and 55 consumer items; such as shoes,' toothpaste and electrical
appliances.

Storino canoe power outages in area
Electrical storms in the area Wednesday night caused power outages in

Chapel Hill, Carrboro and the University campus.
A worker in the power plant at the University said that as of 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, workers had not been able to determine all the places that power
was out or exactly what caused the outage. However, power was out in the
Carolina Union around 7 p.m. for about 15 minutes. He said the outage was
probably caused by lightning and was on a Duke Power line.

Ted Wilkerson, a superintendent with Duke Power, said power went off in
University Mali around 7:30 p.m. and came back about 7:50 p.m. for about
20 minutes. Power then went out again and was not back on as of 9:30 p.m.
This outage also was attributed to lightning, which probably ran in on a
switch or cable, Wilkerson said. "f

The second electrical storm of the night caused a power outage in
Carrboro, Wilkerson said. Power was out near the 54 bypass, on Merritt Mill
Road adn on Main Weaver and South Greensboro streets. He said a tree limb
probably was involved in that outage.
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"Traditionally, the league has gone
cn with its candidate events if there are
two cr mere candidates who agree to
cjpear together even if somebody
chooses not to participate,' said Ruth J.
Hinerfdd, president of the organization.

The league plans to decide Sept. 10

whether Anderson has met its criteria
for taking part in the debate. One of the
qualifications imposed by the league is

that a participant get at least a 15

percent approval rating in the latest
public opinion polls.

could be watered one day a week. Emergency
wells w ere drilled, including one near the Dell
Tower parking lot. At one point, 77ie Da ly
Tcr Heel ran dally consumption counts.

At that time plans were drawn u? to put
into effect if the lake went 55 inches below
the dam. If it had, water would have teen
turned off in residence halls, including
washers, dryers and urinals.

Cut the lake did not fall that low. Oa Oct.
25, two inches cf rain fell, raising the level of
the lake 33 inches. The drought was over and
the Phase III restrictions were lifted two days
later.

"There are five phases to the ordinances,
each based cn University Lake's level. As the
lake level goes down, OWASA may ask the
mayors and the county commission to enact
another phase of the ordinance. When the
lake drops to 132 inches below the dam, the
fifth, or rationing phase, is implemented.

"We have received good cooperation from
the student body, staff and the University in
previous requests," Dillingsley said. "We
would anticipate, if we invoke some
restrictions, that we would have the same
type of cooperation."17o cro tli3 Yrcmcri xfho roalio tb.3 Fleming
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The communist demonstrators were killed
at a rally advertised in advance by the CWP
as a "Death to the Klan" event.

: From;jp.2g'2Ml
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photographs taken at the scene cf the
shootings may be used as primary
evidence evidence that can stand by itself. '

Defense attorneys objected to Long's ruling,
arguing that rulings by the state Supreme
Court prohibit use of photographs as primary
evidence in North Carolina courts.

The pictures were taken by photographer
Don Davis cf the Greensboro Record shortly
after the demonstrators were shot.

Carmichael Field. A purely crowd
participation event, . -

10 p.m. Erother Yusif and Friends with
Eve Cornelious will give a candlelight
performance in Great HaU. Pianist Yusif and
associates perform jazz of both, old and
contemporary composers.. BYOB allowed.

play in Great .Hall as a warm-u- p to Erother
Yusif and Friends.

9 p.m. Videotape: Recording Artist
(lounge). A series of New Games, ranging in
title from "Xanadu, knot a human knot" to
"Parachute Dash" will take place on

Call 781-555- 0 in Raleigh aiiytiirio
w313 IlaTrorth Drivo Ralegh, 1J.C. 27603

la the Aug. 27 issue of The Dcily Tcr
Heel, Campus Governing Council
Speaker Cynthia Currin was quoted as
saying that the CGC gets only 36 percent
of student activities fees.

The CGC actually receives 51 percent
of undergraduate fees and 36 percent of
graduate fees.

The DTH regrets the error.
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i Apply after 2, cr before 11
Downtown Franklin St across

from Granvllla Towers
1C5 S. Estes Drive
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HP Professional Calculators.
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The Carolina Union Presents

i lllivoliiff IxV

50012:00 n.. vValermo!on
Human Mannequin
John Rorrt. mutician
Human Checker" if A I I 1

1.30
530
600

7 00&
910
7.30
6 CO

900

ARA food pcia!, Vtvem Snark Bar, uJ8 00 p m.
Sv.'f Ik tW?ro!ratH)n
buij Yixir CXwn Surxi.
T ai chi Ch'uan drmon! ration
Guitar, Lir! D-i- .i

P.oikr Skatmi n the Pri
Super Friday "Gel Out Your
I UnriWrc h'" Carrtfi H.iS
CVr srig Dnnfwla(Kn
'WAiw. The fwiirkJ Larnjxjrin Shew (2nd

ftor kiur! j

Videotape: Peotiii Art) (2nd floor

T(j4m-t,Cafm- i harlFtrld.n tiT!Kiwith U Intrafnural t!it.
Bfo! YijmH 'id Frw(k wrth Ev ,

Great Hud

20)
2.15

300

HSiCS'Hufnn ReLilionf Pto-tto-t

Videofp?: Kef or dimj Arttt (2nd floor

N" Nm Band
Videotape: Skill, Brain and Gut (2nd Coor

Touch the Mime and Ken Kay, JiKjkT
Friwrnatntirxj isd Face Pamlrig
U.'iC fc.x.S.-!iw- a Player
Vtdeo?ape. Thf Natxwwi! Lampoon Show (2nd
Boor loyiiy)
Bnydanem9 ckmonfitratkm

3.153
400 1000

12 00 nrmn untj 12 rradrnght S0 pet fani and Red It P4ir P n Sper il --4f!j; $1 per with irig it (XL & C

S.ih Streerw9, 0 CnrfVAvm and Ctp
Competaiun iiJ be mclixSi-d- .

Ask any professional about Hewlett-Packar- d

calculators. YouU discover
they're the ones dedicated to solving your
problems. In the world of calculators
Hewlett-Packar- d means outstanding per-

formance: the most advanced functions
and programming features to save you time
and increase accuracy; the most advanced
design to give you greater ease-of-us- e;

rigid quality control for flawless perform-

ance year after year; the most comprehen-
sive and easy-to-rea- d documentation; the
most extensive selection of software solu-

tions so you can spend your time solving
problems instead of writing programs;
and Continuous Memory in programmable
models so you can retain your programs
and data, even when the calculator has
been turned off.

Hewlett-Packar- d features six different
calculators starting at just $70, to pro-

vide professional solutions to problems in
science, engineering and business through-
out your academic and professional career.
MP-32- Scientific with Statistic
HP-33- Programmable Scientific with Continuou

Memory
f IP-34- AJvirK-f- Progrmmb!e Scientific wish

Coot inuouj Memory
HP-37- Huisneit
I IP-JS- Advanced Financial Programmable with

CootiniKHii Memory
HP-41- Alphanumeric Full Performance with

Continuout Memory

So visit a 1 lewIctt-Packar- d destcr now. Then
make the professional decision: buy an 1 iP.

For details and the address cf your nearest
dealer, CALL TOLL-FRE- E 0,

Department 65SM, excert from Hawaii
cr Alaska. In Ore-c- n, call 758-101- 0, Or
write: Hew left-Packar- 1000 N.I. Circle
Blvd., CcrvalHs, OR 97330, Dept. 65f:M.
Su.?rfrJ ri.S prc rc!ol..nj ;s tc!-!- u r4
U. lanrn Ccrnutnmttl U.S.A., AU.ka mj iltman.

TOMORROW
September 5th
12 pm-1- 2 am

Come enjoy all day at the Union
7
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